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Trustees Blast Plot 
To Take Over College
Herald Adds Eight Beating Victim

0 n  t^j ir~:j

LESLIE MAE AND ROSEMARY MALONE 
... On Iload to Recovery

Pneumonia Sends 2 More 
Malone Tots to Hospital

by JACK O. BALDWIN
Heavy hangs the cloak of tough luck about the shoulders of Mrs, Malone and her five children.
last week five-year-old Rosemary went to the hospital with a whole throat full of tonsil trouhlfl.
About the time doctors were operating on the little brown-eyed tot, nurses in the ad- lifting room were lugging in 11————————————————-—- - "

he City of Torrance. The-31,800 
persons now living in our city

bctt
leverage of local 

Thny

another Ma-lone child. This ~tinr 
It was three-year-old Leslie Mae.

Pneumonia!
The doctors also are probing 

lo discover the cause of a liven 
Infcotion in the. .small girl.

But that is not the end of Ihcl 
run in the Malones' bad luck.

when tier husband was 
ed of a sex crime against, a 
hild dnd placed In an asylum. 
Since then the struggle has 

been to stretch the, $180 shiAnother child, tow-headpd]Bets from the state each month
James who is four, wont to the
children's ward yesterday morn 
ing. Possible pneumonia;

Meanwhile, back at home Doris 
June, the fight-year-old, was not 
feeling too chipper and had ;i 
slight fever. • .

The other Malone girl, .Ins 
Laverne. 12, is being treated for! 
a thyroid disorder at a horn 
for children in Inglowood.

TJiis run of tough breaks fc 
I he youthful mother, she is 2 
the youthful mother, she is :> 
did not start a few week 
ago.

It Marled about, the Unit
Rosemary, that's the. five-year

/ V "Id who had tho tomillertomy
'* •* ~ ' '

Committee Named 
To Study 101 
Traffic Problem |

A committee to study the traf 
fic problems on busy 101 high 
way In the Seaside-Riviera area 
w«s appointed by Oily Council 
action Tuesday evening in the 
hopes of bringing pivssure on 
Ihe Division of Highways (o 
make some effort to control 
traffic In the area.

Named to the committee were 
Councilman Harvey H. Spclman 
Jr., a resident of Seaside Hun 
ches; Councilman Kd Karlow, 
and City Attorney James Hall.

contracted polio when she wa» Blvd. did not leave her nayear old. 
The climax came last year

to buy sho coats, sleeper;
and food, for her young brood.
Shortly before Christmas sho 
wrote her parents back in Mis 
souri for help.

li a c k came a note and a 
Christmas card. 

"Kuliy:
"We were burned out, coi l- 

plelcly. last night while yoi r 
father and I atti idcd churc i. 
We've lost 1-veryt! Ing. Dad s '$20. Thi 
MI worried. He il lesn'l kim v jilt Ton- 
what to do. Men ClnistiiKS- ' 
lo all Hie chililrei ." 
Christmas came and with il

hut said she had a dresser foi
he children's clothes.

An elderly couple on 2 loth
street Kent her six dozen egg*.
One mini came, to the Herald
office and left SO cents. An
other left $20,

Mrs. Rlckabaugh, herself ! 
mother of five children and who 
lost, her husband to polio a year
ago, called to say she had somi 
left-over toy

en a proposal of 
li.-irriage. A Sl-year-old man of- 
c.red to marry Mrs. Malone and 
ihari! with her his $350 a month 
r.conie. He wanted companion 
:hip, he (old her.
The VKW Post No. 3251 

Is auxiliary collected anothei
•ivshman Y-Teen Club
••: High School- is go- 
Jill around for some 

toll

Next Thursday, March 20, is GO-DAY for the Torrance 
Herald. •

On that date the Herald will "go" semi-weekly with carrier ', ''Little Merchant" delivery each Thursday and Sunday 
rning. "The Herald Is growmg WITH*—————————————:——————

Reported 'Fair7 , 
Assailant Held

than once-a-wcek
>ws events 

ill receive it in the new

tions will be made by the car 
•ier once a month during the

May Cost $35,000 
A Year--Stevens
Kl Caniino's Hoard of Trustees Tuesday night charged that the future of the young college- would be put. in serious jeopardyy hearing for Ray-| if the City of Torrance carried out a prqposcd plan to "take ••••••• •• • xatlon.

City
mundo B. Kamircz, who alleged-j in" Ihc 
ly brutally beat and criminally lu

mi-weekly Herald," promised!"^' ™
The new subscription rate will 

30 cents monthly, delivered
ivcr C. Whyte, publish 

In addition. Ihe Herald Is 
launching eight, other newspa- 

which -will he distributed 
wry Thursday morning to 
not listed as regular sub 

scrihers to the Herald.
In all, the nine community 

pa|M>rs will bring news and ad 
vertisements to 23,808 homes 
In the Torrance and .surround 
ing; area with Its population 
of "80,000 person

by carrier. \t 
om newsstands

„ . .-- ...._ -..., ........._, *., .. ,„„, t ,..^.., vl ,...„.„,..„, v..,,cted to the Toriattacked the -M-vcai'-old mother Council, tltr trustees urged the*—————~——————,- of a Torrance policeman will be com cil to abandon any thought] t ,, , h „ held in Garden* Justice Court of ; nncxing the college on the" council, next Tuesday morning at 9:30. mroi nds that such a move would| -Mrs. Pauline Wright, 2310,be • letrimr-ntal" to Ihe very eily Torrance Blvd., is still in Har-'seel ing <o annex the college. i bor rteneral Hospital where! The trustees pointed out that yesterday her condition was de-'other communities which now

"We 
•veniu 
ollege

' scribed . 
' took pis

stance

•13 cents per month or five cents
; at present, J. Dono-j 

lid circulation 1

long the 
will he the Lomita

newspapers 
Light, which

per copy :
van Mills,
manager, points out,

I'aid-ln-Hdvance subs rlhers 
who now receive eopl s by 
mail will receive their copy 
of the Herald each Th rxday 
and Sunday by carrle Imy 
until the subscription e plres. 
Post office hoxholdcr will

can realize little, if any, 
from the park or the 
The land is publicly 

and Is tax exempt. We 
!might gel a few tax dollars on 
ithe sfork-nnd equipment owned 
by the operators of the golf 
coursie and might realize a few 
cents sales tax on the merchan 
dise sold by the course, but. 
otherwise we would receive no 
revenue by annexing the park."...-.-, 21. a cashier at a. drlve-in 'ian'dThc "adjacent^Alondra Park R.l ™' n " rstin ' alf' rl .,".. wo"1d theater on Vermont Ave., near larea was expressed by City Man- ™s' WWMO a year if the city I7»th St., sold she felt ill and lager C.eorge Stevens, who J«lso annexed the park and collepp.... i "Kedondo Beach Blvd. wolild 
become our responsibility. We

"fair." The attack «i
Sunday night in alcolle^e might he reluctant to •assy field near 182nd and Vci-icoiilribnto fvpids for expansion ont Ave. j o f n co|lege located "in the City

Police-officers suld that jof Torrance."
Irs. Wright, who hud been ! What appears lo be the sole islllng her daughter Betty jroason for annexing the college

will be door-knob delivered to 
every home in the fximita area, 
both north and south of High
way 101. 

Tho Walte

Tin 
the 
eratr

ia-Pacific Hi Hi
News will be on the porch early 
Thursday morning of eveiy home 
in Pacific Hills and Wnltcria.

The Torrance Neighborhood 
News will be a publication of 
general news Interest for the 
City of Torrance, and will be 
delivered to each home not 
listed as a Herald subscriber. 
It will be delivered wUhout 
charge to the home owner In 
cent nil Torrancc and the ad

Then^ was it doll from the 
I'dondo lleacb Toy Loan andLions Club and a $25 check from' a gas heater -from a girt on H service club in \Vilnungton.j Arlington. A lady seamstress I

contin 
present.

to he ervo as at

plan means n 
irricr boys. They v 
under the "Little

went for a walk. Ihit at (he annexation plan. Three blocks away-the attack! "The only reason for annex- curred. \-mK ( nr college as I see it is for Fireman Walter Hoffman.jthe prestige the city might gain asleep in a' Los Angeles fire by being able to state it had a 
there, was awaken-jjunior colleg

chant" plan and such will be
independent contractors. Earn 
ings of each boy should be in 
creased as they will be deliver

ore copies per nth on

ed by screams and with anoth 
er fireman, Phil Donaher. rushed 
across the street,, Donaherstay-ldi 
'd close to an unoccupied a 
parked on Vermont. Horn

thir

would pay all th 
ing signals on the street instea 
or one qunVter of the cost as a 

.^present. We undoubtedly woul 
,di llavo to install street light 

City fJouncilj" 1011 *? lh C!tyj s!"~' ""'~

went out intc
flashlight, jo: 

There no fc

the field with 
i- 75 yards awi 
und Ramiroz be

ing and attacking Mrs. Wrignt 
Hoffniun said that as he 

ihlnecl the lig'it onto the. pair,

i. That 
of peo-

living In 
plaster v

ilk-d for lioscmury's measiii
ni-nts. She Is going to mill e
m Kasler, dress fur Ihe K\ I.
Mrs. Malone would also 1 ke

I ) thank Mr. C. K. Houls or
I ic $10 lie sent. As u mat er
o' fact she wants to thank <v-
'•ybody not alone for what they

.lucent Los Angeles Shoestring 
Strip.
.The community of Harbor Cityj 

will have its own newspaper In I 
the Harbor'City Herald. Like| 
the other community newspa 
ners. it. will he delivered free.! 

11 be devotcdvto promoting! 
nli-restH of the neighboring! 

Harbor City community.
While Hollywood Uiviera-Sea- 

side Ranches is a part of Tor 
rance itself, its remote geo 
graphical location has created 
individual problem-, which will 

led in I

average than they an 
doing. Each boy will be assigned 

route close to his own homi
Local advertisers are cnthusi-; the attacker jumped up a n astic about the new plan. fled th» sceu.!, heading t '•Now, for the first time, ad- wards u nearby Rough. Th verlisers will find their money- fireman culled for Jacob's a saving bargains are being bulance and police, brought to all of the 22,808 Officers Elmer Owens a homes In the (ireater Torrancn 'Richard Jackson, assigned toll trading urea," states Kdwin B. | 77t h St. Division, LAPD, ,v h Brown, business'manager of Joined with Sheriff's depul

the Herald. "Never, before. 
! have the merchants been able 

to receive guaranteed full cov 
erage of this vast buying 
area," IIR said.

have give
iipi to ll

$tlf> mli.

laterially, bill, for, 
•r that kindni 
ling .still exist.

lory"If y,
would you tell the people thank: 
a million," is the way she put 
it.

She plans to hmig  ,
ThniiiKli the help of Ihe Tor- 

mi e Lions Club she found u 
vvi IM-.IIOONI muse at 20I.'IO | mi st of the 
c \ llampshl e St. The Lions j eel ed. which amounts touhont 1 peil In 87) dollars which SI "|u-.t for emergencies" A i|iild.l.v <•( ivei led to slioes. m for transportation to n n d il .leans, bl nKi-K some pll- fi n the hospital, n vs and a sip for the eight- ! \ bat vvilli the children receiving i M old. The hill came lo S7.1. lin medical altenlion and th<

The
have the 
trol hign 
Seaside lianclu 
nivlera and at 
licdondo lleacb

Cotndr. William !•: 
resident, of llollvwn 
told the cniiiieilnn
thought Some Mep,
taken by the slate 

-truffle control signal: 
^(ondo secllon of the 
,,,;lert highway.

The cnnmilllee svi

ek ti:

K in Help .she received from the peo 
pie of Torrance, who feels her 

beds run of tough breaks and bad 
1 Her-iliuk may In- at an end.

Pl'l
!-li'|lir,'"a ! Jlf«»|»« 1'inlllli',

•(„. rainy weather cost thi 
K1 „ fractured |eK.

• „ u r t e c n-yciir-old Marce
I,, Kovcr, Ili.Mi W. 2'Mlll St.

„, .,,,|iti.|| (o jump across 
,„ |,||,, llt :;..fl||i m,,| \bi 
Av|l| S || |I|H . ( , „,,,, fnl ,. tllr(,(Ilu. r

de Su

Crashes While 
Chasing Speeder

ill be delivered free Thursday Three Torrance police offi morning. narrowly escaped serious Injuryinnd had I North Tominrc, with Its Ire- iTuesday night, when their police in Ihe sin endoiis new home growth, [,.a r. hot In pursuit of a rast-

the hunt, picked up tin
on Figu.'i-oa SI. near n.'trd'si
a scant mile from the a 11
scene.

Rumlrcz, scratched and wear 
Ing n Mood stained U>e shl t, 
was tn ken lo the localli n, 
where he Identified his n r. 
lleputles Fi-eil Savage a i il 
Norm Mounts honked tin- sis- 
peel on attempted rape in d 
as sau 11 Xv|th j,,!,.,,! ln ,!„ 
great bodily harm.

Mrs. Wright sulTcrcil ,se\v 
shack. a p n.,iiii - jaw Irai-iuir

will h 
All no

Its own newspa|«'r. -traveling convertible, swei-ved to 
bscribers to Ihe Tor- ! avoid hitting a turning Herald will receive thn lj,,rnped the curb and crashed 

into » filling station.
Traffic Officer Don Nash, 

behind the whci'l of the police 
patrol unit, reported, that he 
was observing traffic on Tor- 
ranee Blvd. at Cota Ave. when 
a late, model Oldsmol.llc 
roared through the Intersec 
tion at a speed estimated to 
be In excess of M miles per par 
hour. Dep 
Nash, who was accompanli d ai-li 

by Officer A. L. .lackson and K

North Torrance Times. 
The rapidly growing commu 

nity of El Nido will be served 
by the El Nido News. 

In the Keystone area home- 
vners will -find news of the 

area Is adequately covered In 
the Keystone Courier a news 
paper serving the Shoestring 
Strip and in 
tory to the i 
Torrance. 

While mi

Mew Police, Fire 
Department Jobs 
Get Council Nod

iniinllilv 
alil will

hike 
e, II • 
lbi-r

ald ill i li-My H
m ul pi-cseiil or pp
tely .1 1 ; cents per -"p

The semi-weekly Herald
be delivered by Its own carrion leaped Ih 
boys over established ronte 
-ach Thursday and Su

I e : Keserve Officer William King.lfor Ihe Joli of ass i- jtook off after the speeder. Police Chief .Inhn e I At Cabrillo Ave. near Cravens yesterday. Knur prc I- IA •<:, Nash said a car tiirnediare eligible to lake s li- I directly in front of hinrtional examination. 
I- w I bout uivlng an arm Mgmil. 1 In Hie Km- Hep.i II swerved, and his car :.lld hatlaluin i-lml.s. ,n 
ill si leways across .the MIVI I. :M hnlir -.11111, will I

ghl.
ist and liability 
would .have to 

e certainly outweighs the 
advantage Ihe city might ; nf ''»' 

in by having the park and! Th(1 liege in the city." ,ousne: 
"Tho residents of Torrance'""" r 
>ukl gain no new privileges. 

I the facilities ol the park, 
swimmini' nnol. the -golf

sai.I.

' HSiRealtor Hurt

y,a
nd k 

the

'^li'^ie^iNDONUTMANTOFACE
:,,::;;;y m;;;; COURT ARRAIGNMENT

JjThieves Haul Away S400£;' 
,-JOf Hardwood Flooring
i.-I More than $-100 worth of hard 
in .Mr.,.I flooring was stohn n-.u,

•old do 
charged 
1 theft,

De ill !•
0|V'I

on Ui>nn. i at iUui 11 a i v a 1 d i
e M-biiol mi Thiii-H.v and M,,m the niilo but was not liiirt.|for i In- 

tjuiiUfly, oiuuilmj. CUHC.Q- TUa OlitamoWls got away, 'Uuimur


